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I .  INTRODUCTION 
Determination of the chemical s tate of natural water 
sys tems is important in the cons ideration of b i ological and 
geochemical processes. The thermodynamic charac te r i za ti on 
of these sys tems requires know ledge of the temperatu r e ,  
pressure and s olution c ompos i ti on .  For example , sea water 
may be c onsidered to be an electr olyte s oluti on w i th 
temperatures ranging f r om -2 to 3 0  °c ,  pressures ranging 
f r om 1 to several hundred bars and w i th major i on ic 
c onstituen ts of Na +, K+ , M g2 + , ca2 + , Cl- , so4
2 -and 
2 +  - - -Minor c onstituents include Sr , B02 , F , B r  and 
H owever the d issolved s pecies w i ll be not only i on s ,  
diss olved gases and perhaps or gan ic molecules , but also i on 
pa irs . To calculate the chemical potentials of these i on 
pai r s ,  and thus c omplete the thermodynamic desc r i pti on of 
the system, one must know the stoichiometric association 
c onstan ts .  
I on association i s  important because i t  affects the 
elec trical c onductance ,  solution viscos i ty ,  and mineral 
solubili ties in seawate r .  Reliable thermodynamic data are 
needed in order to apply the i on-pa i r  model to mar ine and 
other natural water systems . These data can provide a 
desc r i pti on of the i on pa i r i n g  process and s ome information 
on the hydration structure of the i on pai r s .  
A thermodynamic model of seawater was developed by 
Ga rrels 1 and later refined by Wh i tfield2 • Atk ins on e t  
1 
2 
a 1 3 u tilized ion assoc iation c onstants to calc ulate the 
standard free ene rgies of f ormation of the ma j or and minor 
ion pairs which exist in seawater and calculated the 
c oncen trations of the most important diss olved s pecies by 
the use of a c omputer program which s olves a system of 
linear equations and iteratively min imizes the tota l free 
ene rgy of the system. The calc ulated resu lts f or free ion 
c oncentrations and f or predic tion of precipitation a re in 
reasonable a greement with e xperimental res ults in sea 
water. 
Computer modeling is also important in oil well 
brines . Secondary rec overy techniques include water 
f looding, where s upply water is pumped into the well and 
the oil is displaced a long with produced water. P roduced 
water c on tains high c oncentrations of diss olved salts . The 
presence of these salts often leads to the production of 
scale, particularly alkaline ea rth sulfates and carbonates , 
in the pipes and in the producing f ormation , which is a 
porous roc k .  The plugging of the formation may be dec reased 
by pullin g out the oil rigging and f rac turing the f orma tion 
w ith e xplosives . Accurate data and good c omputer models 
might predic t when sca lin g wou ld occ u r  and also what 
mixtures of su pply wate rs or what c omplexing agents cou ld 
be used to reduce or prevent scalin g. 
In order to improve the reliability of these c omputer 
m odels , the present research was unde rtaken to determine 
acc urately the assoc iation constants of s odium f luoride , 
calc ium fl uoride and magnes ium fl uoride as a func tion of 
temperature and ionic s trength. 
A set of reliable ass ociation c onstan ts has been 
obtained using a fl uoride ion-selec tive elec trode by 
varying the relative c oncentration of c omplexing and 
n on -c omplexing ions. The appa rent associa tion c onst 
3 
s o  determined a re useful in that they may be applied to 
s toic hiometric calculations without the aid of activity 
c oeffic ients and because they depend on ionic strength but 
n ot the relative c ompos ition of the medium4• 
This latter characteristic permitted the use of 
relatively s imple salt s ol utions to determine the effects 
of temperature on KNaF' KCaF+ and KMgF+ .  By using these 
data ,  values of AH ' and 6S' f or the formation of s odium 
fl uorid e ,  calc ium fl uoride and magnes ium f luoride ion pairs 
were calculated . 
I I .  THEORY 
A .  I on Assoc iation 
One object ive in the study of i on assoc iat i on is to 
obtain prec ise thermodynamic associat i on c onstants. 
4 
However, on ly stoichi ometric assoc iation constant s ,  can be 
calculated d i rectly from the free i on c oncentrations 
obtained from i on selective elec trodes measurements. To 
c onvert s t oich i ometric assoc iation c onstants t o  the 
thermodynamic c onstants , activity c oeff icients a re needed . 
Several methods exist f or est imat ing the activity 
c oefficients. H owever a more rel iable procedure is the 
extrapolat i on of a pparent assoc iat i on c onstant data to 
infinite d i lut i on using the Debye-Huckel theory. 
. 
For a s trong elec trolyte an equ ilibrium i s  established 
between free i ons an i on pa i rs .  This equ i l i b rium can be 
w ri t ten a s :  
Mm+ + Nn- - Mm+ Nn- c· . ) - ion pair 
w i th the equ il ibrium express i on :  
Ko = (Mm+Nn- ) /(Mm+) * (Nn -) 
where K0 is the thermodynamic assoc iat i on c onstant , and 
(1) 
(2) 
the parentheses denote activities. I t  i s  often c onvenient 
t o  use the stoichiometric c onstant , K', where the 
activit ies are replaced by t he i r  stoich i ometric 
c oncen trat i on s :  
(3) 
The stoichiomet ric as�oc iat i on c onstant can be 
c onverted t o  the thermodynamic associat i on c onstant by 
multi plying by the appropriate activ ity c oeffic ients t o  
obta i n :  
Ko 
=
 
K' fMm+Nn- I fMm+ fNn-
where f represents an act ivity c oeffic ient of the s peci� 
indicated . 
5 
(4) 
The f ormat i on of an i on pa i r  results in the forma t i on 
of a s pecies which n o  lon ger has the propert ies of the free 
i ons . Moreve r ,  f ormat i on of an i on pa i r  w i ll reduce the 
c oncent rat i on and activity of the free i on s .  
S ince associat i on c onstants for the alkali metal 
f luorides are small, non-spec i f ic methods such as 
c onductivity are not capable of yielding precise values of 
these c onstant s .  A better method of determining such 
c onstants is through i on selective elect r odes. In the 
ideal cas e ,  the i on selective electrode res ponds only t o  
the activity of free i ons . Therefore i f  free i ons exist in 
equ il ibr ium with i on pa i r s ,  the measured act iv ity of the 
free i ons will be less than that calculated assuming 
c omplete dissoc i at i on .  
I f  we then att r ibute this decrease s olely t o  the 
format i on of i on pa irs , we can calculate the c oncentrat i on 
of i on pa i r s .  Us ing the equ ilibr ium expres s i on and the 
free i on and i on pa i r  c oncent rat i ons , we can calculate the 
equ i l ibrium c onstant . 
B .  I on Selective Electrodes. 
Ion selective electr odes CISE's) are sens i tive and 
6 
selective to a small number of cati ons and anions . Some are 
almost s pec i f i c ,  e . g. , the H + and F- electrodes , while 
others are very non-selective, e . g. ,  the I , Br and Cl 
electrodes. The analytically useful range is usually about 
10 -l to 10-5 M and the res ponse time about 10 sec onds 
to 1 minute. The res ponse is l oga r i thmic w i th the 
prec i s i on of the measurements being c onstant over their 
dynamic range .  The electrodes are widely used in c l in ical 
and envi r onmental chemistry, where a large number of 
samples must be assayed, and where the need f or a rapid 
meth od of analysis rules out many s l owe r ,  more involved 
methods. Furthermore, the elec trodes sense the activity of 
the free i on s pec ies , not the total c oncentrati on5 -11: 
a = f c (5) 
where a is the activity, c is the tota l c oncentrati on ,  and 
f is the acti v i ty c oeffic ient, which appr oaches un i ty at 
infinite diluti on of the sample. This attractive advantage 
makes the ISE ideally s u i ted f or a pplications in c l in ical 
chemistry, where the free i on c oncentrati on of s pecies like 
2 +  + + Ca , Na or K is c l inically s i gn i ficant. 
An I SE may be defined as a device that devel ops an 
electrical potential propor ti onal to the l oga ri thm of the 
activity of an i on i n  s ol uti on .  The term "spec ific"  i s  
s ometimes used to descr ibe a n  electr ode . Thi s  term 
7 
ind i cates that the elect rode responds only to one 
part icular ion. Since no electrode is truly s pe ci f i c  for 
one ion , the term ion select i ve is recommended as more 
a ppropriate .  
The response of an I SE to an ion , A ,  of activity a and 
charge z is g i ven by the Niko lsk i i  equat ion : 
* 
E = E + (RT/z iF ) log (aA + k
pot 
A , B  (a ) 
ZA/ZB) B (6) 
* 
in wh i ch E i s  the meas ured potent ial, E i s  a constant , 
i s  the gas constant , equal to 8 . 3 14 J K -l mol -1 , T is 
the temperat ure in deg rees Kelvi n ,  F i s  the Faraday 
-1 pot constant , equal to 96487  c mol , kA , B  is the 
R 
selectivity coe f f i cient relat i ve to B, an interfering ion 
of charge z 8 and acti vity a 8, and zA is the s igned 
charge n umber of ion A .  Thus the s ign of the second term 
on the right s ide of equation (6) is pos i t i ve for cations 
and negat i ve for anion s .  
Ion select i ve electrodes can b e  d i vided into several 
categories according to the composition of the i r  sensor 
membranes : 
a .  Glass electrodes a re ion select i ve electrodes in 
which the sensing membrane i s  a very thin membrane of 
glas s ,  us ually in the shape of a bulb. The composition of 
the g lass determines the select i vity of the membrane . 
Glass electrodes a re a va i lable which are sens it i ve to H + 
(pH elect rodes) and to cations in the order: 
Ag + > H + > K + > NH4 +  > Na
+ 
over a concentrat ion range 
> Li +, c 2+ a , 
1 0-l to 1 0-5 
Mg2+ 
5 -7 M. • 
8 
b .  Solid-state electrodes are ion selective electrodes 
in which the sensor is a thin l ayer of a s ingle or mi xed 
c ryst al or precipitate which i s  an ion conducto r .  
Conside r able progress h as been made in the development of 
solid membr anes that are selective toward an ions in the 
s ame way that certain g l asses behave toward certain 
c at ions. The l anthanum fluor ide membr ane electrode for 
fluor ide ions i s  highly selec t ive. M any sol id-st ate 
membr ane electrodes are also selective to cations. 
Membr anes of this type are often prepared from s alts 
containing the c at ion of interest and a an ion that 
selectively precipitates that cation from aqueous 
solution. Examples are lead, copper CII) and cadmium 
electrodes made from precipitates of the i r  sulf ides m i xed 
with s ilver sulfide. Det ailed discuss ion of the 
construc tion , characteristics and li mit at ions of these 
8-11 electrodes are presented in seve r al references • 
c .  Liquid ion-exchange electrodes are porous plastic 
or g l ass memb r anes i mpregn ated with a l iquid ion-exchange 
solution which is a high molecular weight organ ic solute 
with ac idic , basic or chelating functional g roups which 
. t t t 1 •th . f . t t 12-13 Th in erac s rong y wi ions o in eres • e 
performance of each electrode should be independent of pH 
in a spec i f ic r ange , but outside of this r ange the 
electrode frequently becomes pH sen s it i ve, and the 
selectivity i s  f r equently l i mited. 
C .  Ionic Solution Theory 
The modern theory of electrolytes dates f rom the 
c l assic work of Debye and Huckel 14 in 1 923 . Th is theory 
9 
has been remarkably successful in interpreting the behavior 
of very d i lute d i lutions. They assumed that a strong 
electrolyte w as completely d isoc i ated into ions in aqueous 
solution s ,  and that observed dev i at ions from this ideal 
behavior are then asc r i bed to elect r i c al inte r actions 
between the ions . By cons ider ing the solvent as a 
homogeneous,  structur eless med i u m  and the distr ibution of 
ions about a cent r al ion as following a l inear i zed 
Bolt zmann d i s t r ibution , they were able to descr ibe the 
l i miting behavior of act ivity coeffic ients as a function of 
concent r at ion . The elect r i c al contr ibution to the free 
energy was c alcu l ated , and the mean act i vity coeff i c i ent of 
the ions on a mol e  f r action sc ale was then g iven by the 
l i miting l aw :  
log f 
= 
- lz +z I A r
1 12 
where I i s  t he ionic strength 
I 1 /2 t c .  z . 2 = 
, 1 1 
and A is a c onstant o f  the Debye-Huckel 
A = (2Nwe6>1 12 I 2 . 3 0 3  (10 k DT) 312 
theo r y :  
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
where N is Avogad r o 's numbe r ,  e is the electronic charge , k 
i s  the Bolt zmann constant , D i s  the dielect r i c  const ant , 
and T i s  the absolute tempe r ature. 
The act ivity coefficient of a z-valent ion becomes : 
log f . = - A z .
2 11 12 l l 
1 0  
(10) 
This equation h as been well subst ant iated for ext remely 
dilute solutions of elect rolytes . It is at high d ilutions 
that the expe r imental uncert ainties become g reatest. 
Therefore Debye and Huckel, in order to extend the theory 
to higher concent r at ion s ,  int roduced a term which took into 
account the f inite s izes of the ions . The result ing 
e xpression for the ionic activity coeffic ient is : 
log f . = - (Az� r1
12>!Cl + B ar1 12 > (1 1 )  l l 
where B is a constant g iven by: 
B = (8N n e2 > 1 12 I (10 3 DkT) 1 12 (12) 
The a of equation (1 1 )  is the mean effect ive diameter o f  
the ions in the solution or the distance of c losest 
approach of the ions . Since no independent method is 
availab le for evaluating a, it is essent ially an empirical 
paramete r .  ·Equation (1 1 )  ag rees well with expe r imental 
results for 1 -1 electrolytes to an ion ic strength of about 
0 .1 M .  The term -CAzf r1 12 > g ives the effect of the long 
r ange coulombic forces , while l/(l+Bar1 12> shows how these are 
modif ied by the short r ange interactions between ions . 
I t  h as been shown that when de aling with systems 
cont aining mixed electrolyt e s ,  it is thermodynamic ally 
incons istent to use equation (11) for est imating act ivity 
coeffic ients . Thus ,  the following empirical equation was 
suggested15 : 
log f .  = - A z� 11 12 + C 11 12 l l (13) 
where C is an empirical const ant determined by the best 
straight line which fits the experimental points. 
There have been many 
Buckel theory. Datta and 
attempts to extend the 
h. . t 16 is assoc1a es found 
11 
De bye-
that 
log f. 
= 
-
1 
A z� 1112 
1 
+ B. 1 I + c. 1
3/2 
1 ( 14) 
where Bi and Ci are arbitrary parameters, best 
represented the data for the dissociation of a number of 
amino acids up to I = 0.1. 
Gutelberg17 had earlier suggested the use of an 
equation containing no adjustable parameters: 
log f. 
= 
- (Az� r112>!Cl + r112> 1 1 ( 15) 
Obviously this equation cannot compete in accuracy with 
those containing parameters, but it has the advantage that 
it can be extended to solutions of several electrolytes. 
The 
lof 
D . 18 t. av1es equa ion, 
f. = 2 ((Il/2)/(1 - (Az. 1 1 + I 
1/2) - b !) , (16) 
in which b is taken as 0.2, has been shown to be in good 
agreement with the actual values of the mean activity 
coefficients of dilute solutions of 1-1, 1-2, and 2-1 
electrolytes. Davies19 has reassessed the accuracy of 
equation (16) and proposed a revised value of 0.3 for b. 
The use of an even higher value of 0.4 for b gives a better 
fit with experimental data for some 3-1 electrolytes. 
Pitzer and co-workers20-26, have published a series 
of investigations on the calculations of activity 
coefficients in mixed electrolytes up to very high ionic 
strengths, and the results seem to be successful. 
Determination of the thermodynamic association 
1 2  
constant requires the evaluation, or effective elimination, 
of the activity coefficients. This can be done in two 
ways: 
a. Calculation of activity coefficients from extended 
forms of the Debye-Huckel relationship, such as by the 
Davies or other equation. 
b. Determination of the stoichiometric association 
constants at various salts concentrations followed by 
extrapolation to infinite dilution at which the activity 
coefficients become unity. This is a graphical method and 
hence there is no need to calculate the activity 
coefficients. 
D. Determination of Ion Association Constants 
The formation of an ion pair for NaF can be 
represented by: 
+ -Na + F � NaF (ion pair) (17) 
We may express the response of an ion selective electrode 
to F by: 
* -Eo = E - s log [F 1 0 
* and El = E - s log [F 11' 
where E0 is the initial voltage reading in mV before 
Na+ is added; E1 is the voltage reading in mV after the 
addition of Na+; CF-10 is the initial concentration 
of fluoride; CF 11 is the concentration of fluoride in 
the presence of Na+; E* is an empirical constant, which 
(18) 
( 19) 
drops out in calculation: and S is the electrode slope. 
Substracting E1 from E0, we obtain: 
El - Eo = s log ([F
-11/ [F
-1o>. 
Therefore CF-11 = CF
-10 
* 10 <Eo-E1>1s. 
By assuming that KF does not form ion pairs27, we 
calculate the concentration of the ion pair by: 
[NaF] = [F-lo - [F
-11 
We can then calculate the stoichiometric association 
constant by: 
13 
(20) 
(21) 
(22) 
K' = [NaF] I [Na+] [F-1 (23) 
where [Na+] 
= 
(VNa soln £Na
+1Na soln1vtotal>
 - [NaFl. <24> 
The thermodynamic association constant, K0, can be 
obtained by extrapolation of a function of the K' values to 
infinite dilution. In the case of the (NaF) ion pair, we 
have: 
Ko = aNaF I aNa+ aF-
= ( [NaF]/[Na+] [F-1) fNaF/fNa+ fF-
(25) 
(26) 
= K' fNaF I fNa+ fF- (27) 
The fNaF value is taken as unity and the fNa+ and 
fF- values are assumed to behave according to the 
Debye-Huckel equation: 
log f. = - Az� r112 + B. I (28) i i i 
Thus log K0 = log K' - logfNa+ - logfF- (29) 
= log K' + z�a+ A 1112 - BNa+ I + 
2*A 1112 - B *A 1112 - B I (30) ZF- F- F-
Tak ing zNa+ = +l and zF- = -1 and rearranging, we have: 
log K' + 2Ar112 
= log K0 + (BNa+ + BF_) I (31) 
A plot of log K' + 2Ar
112 versus I, yields an intercept 
of log Ko for NaF ion pair and a slope of (BNa+ +BF_). 
The formation of an ion pair for MgF+ can be 
represented by: 
14 
Mg2+ + F- � MgF+ (ion pair) (32) 
and the stoichiometric association constant, K', by: 
K' = [MgF
+] I [Mg2+J [F-1 (33) 
The thermodynamic association constant, K0, can be 
obtained by a similar extrapolation procedure. 
0 K = K' fMgF+/fMg2+ fF- (34) 
Rearranging eq�ation (34), we obtain: 
log K0 =log K' +log fMgF+ - log fM92+ - log fF-.(35) 
Introducing equation (28), then yields: 
log K' =log K0 - z�g2+ Ar
112 + (BMg2+ + BF- - BMgF+)I (36) 
since the limiting law terms for MgF+ and F- cancel one 
another. Rearranging equation (36) and substituting for 
zMg2+ yields: 
log K' + 4 A r112 = log K0 + (BMg2+ + BF- - BMgF+)I (37) 
A plot of log K' + 4Ar112 versus I, yields an 
intercept of log K0 for the MgF+ ion pair and a slope 
of (BMg2+ +BF- - BMgF+). 
Data treatment for CaF+ is done in the same manner. 
E .  Thermodynamics of Ion Association 
For a reaction at constant temperature, pressure and 
charge, in which a and b moles of reactants A and B react 
15 
to form c and d moles of products C and D, the reaction can 
be represented by: 
aA + bB = cC + dD ( 38) 
From the definition of the chemical potential, we can write 
the following equations: 
aGA 
0 aRT ln - aG = aA A 
bGB - bG
o = bRT ln bA (3 9 )  B 
cGC - cG0 c = cRT ln CA 
dG0 - dGO D = dRT ln dA 
The total change in free energy for the reaction will be: 
o c d a b 6G - 6G = RTln <ac> (aD) I (aA) (aB) • (40) 
where 
and 6Go = 0 cGC 
6G is the 
6Go is the free 
0 0 + dG0 - aGA 
free energy 
- bGO B 
change 
energy change when 
(41) 
(4 2 )  
of the reaction, and 
all the products are in 
their standard states. When the reaction is in equilibrium 
at constant temperature, pressure, and charge, the 
composition of each phase is fixed. Then from 
dG = -SdT+VdP+u1dn1+ • • • •  ucdnc-oG/3e*de 
we know ti:; = 0 and as a consequence, 
6G0=-RTln<ac>cca0>
d/(aA>
a <a8>
b 
= -RT ln Keq 
where Keq is the equilibrium constant of the reaction. 
In our experiment we can write: 
( 43) 
( 4 4 )  
( 4 5 )  
6G' = - RT ln K ' ( 4 6) 
where K' is the stoichiometric association constant. From 
some other standard equatio�s: 
6S'= - (d 6G'/dT) P. 
= Rln K' + RT(dln K'/dT) p 
and 6G' = 6H'- T6S' 
One can also obtain the expression: 
Cdln K'/dT)p = AH'/RT
2 
1 6  
(47) 
( 4 8 )  
(49) 
(50 )  
Experimental values of 6S' and 6H' are often obtained 
from experimental values of K' over a temperature range by 
introducing the approximation that 65' and AH' are 
independent of temperature. Exceptionally accurate 
measurements of K' are needed to give reliable values of 
6 s ' , AH ' and 6 G' • 
III. EXPERIMENTAL 
A .  REAGENTS 
The following chemicals used were reagent g rade and 
d ried overnight at approximately l00 °c in a vacuum oven 
and stored in a desiccator befo r e  usage: 
potassium chlo r ide 
sodium chloride 
potassium fluo r ide 
potassium 4,4' -biphenyldisul fonate 
1 .  pH/mv Meter 
B .  APPARATUS 
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All meas u r ements wer e made us ing an O r ion Model 701A 
digital ionalyzer . The readings wer e tak en on the mV scale 
t o  a p r ec i s ion of ±0 . 1  mV. 
2 .  Ion Selective Electrodes 
The measurements on the fluoride salts wer e made using 
an Or ion Fluo r ide Ion Selective E l ectrode #94-0 9 .  The 
fluoride electrode cons ists of a s ingle-crystal lanthanum 
fluoride memb rane, and an internal r eference, bonded into 
an epoxy body . The c rystal i s  an ionic conductor in which 
only fluoride ions a r e  mob i l e .  When the memb rane is in 
contact w i th a fluoride solution, an el ect rode pot ent ia l  
1 8  
develops across the membrane . Th is potential , which 
depends on the level of f r ee fluor ide i ons in s olut i on ,  is 
measured against an external c onstant reference potent ial . 
The measured potent ial c or responding t o  the level of 
fluor ide i ons in s olut i on i s  desc r i bed by the e quat i on :  
* 
E = E - S l og AF- ' 
where 
E is the measured elect r ode potential ; 
* 
E is the reference potential Ca c onstant at c onstant 
t emperat u r e ) ;  
aF- i s  the fluor ide activity i n  s olut i on ;  and 
s is the elec t r ode s l op e .  
The activ ity of fluor ide , a F-' i s  the "effective 
c oncent rat i on "  of f r ee fluor ide i ons in s olut i on .  The 
(5 1 )  
t otal fluor ide c oncentrat i on ,  Ct ' may include s ome bound 
or c omplexed i ons as well as free i ons . The electrode 
resp onds only t o  the free i on s ,  wh ose c oncent rat i on is : 
cf = ct - cb C52> 
where Cb is the c oncent rat i on of fluor ide i on s  in a l l  
bound or c omplexed f orms . 
The fluor ide act ivity i s  related t o  f r ee fluor ide 
c oncentrat i on by the activity c oeff ic ient , f :  
(53 ) 
Ion i c  act ivity c oeff i c i ents are variable and largely 
depend on t otal i on i c  strength .  Ion ic strength i s  defined 
a s :  
2 I = 1 /2 t C . Z. l l (54) 
where 
c .  = Concentrat ion of ion i ,  and 1 
Z i = Charge of ion i .  
1 9  
I f  t h e  backgro und ionic strength is high and constant 
relative to the s ensed ion concentrat ion , t he act ivity 
coef f i c i ent is constant and act ivity i s  d i rect ly 
proport ional to conc entrat ion . 
3 .  Waterjacketed Cell 
The cell used , f igure Cl) was waterjack eted to 
maintain constant t emperature and was fitted with a frame 
to a magnet i c  s t i rrer. The c ell was ins ula t ed f rom the 
s t i rrer with a one-inch thicknes s  o f  dense foam 
insulat ion . The cell was fitted with a rubber stopper 
which had ho les dril led for elec t rodes , thermomet er, and 
p ipette. 
The wat erjacket ed c ell was connected to a c a .  20 gal. 
constant t emperature bath f i ll ed with deion i z ed water. The 
water was heated and c i rc ulated with a Brownw i l l  
heat er-c i rculator (Brownwi l l  Sc i ent i f i c )  and coo led through 
a copper cooling co i l  through which cold water was 
c i rc ulated f rom a Forma-Temp , Jr. constant t emperature bath 
(Forma Sc i ent i f i c )  • 
DIAGRAM OF THE WATERJACKETEO CELL AND 
EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT 
Thermometer ")I.� 
To Orion 701 
pH/mV meter 
To Constant 
2 0  
·--->�·· -·-- Temperature Bath 
��\" 
·-- , _ _ _ _ ____ :::::;:;.;.. 
___ 
___. 
CJ 
/ 
Magnetic 
<:::- · ··--- - St1rr·1ng 
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C .  Experi mental Procedure 
1 .  Solution Preparation 
The solut ions were made us ing d i s t i lled , deioni zed 
water and calibrated volumet r i c  glassware.  Stock solut ions 
o f  NaCl, KCl , K 2BPDS and K F  were p r epared by weighing 
d r i ed sol ids to O. OOOOlg on a Mett ler model H-20 
semi-micro balance, d i ssolving the s o li d  and d i l ut ing to 
volume. Stock solut i ons of Cac12 and MgC12 wer e 
p r epared and ana lyzed by passing a known volume o f  the 
solution through a column of Dowex 50W-XB cation exchange 
r es i n  charged with H +. The HCl produc ed was then t i t rated 
with standard ized NaOH to a phenolphthal ein endpo int . 
2. Determination of K' for NaF 
Two solut ions were p r epa r ed from stock solut ions fo r 
thes e  r uns . So lution A contained K F  and KCl . Solution B 
contained K F  and NaCl . Each o f  the solut ions had the same 
pH , fluoride concent ration and ionic s t r ength . A 50mL 
port ion o f  solution A was pipetted into the c l ean d r y  c el l ,  
the s t i r r ing bar was added ,  and the constant t emperature 
bath was connected and adj usted to 1 5 ,  25 or 40°c .  The 
elect rode assembly was rinsed, blotted dry and immersed in 
the c el l .  
The solution was allowed t o  equi librate a t  l east 7 to 
8 hours . The initial readi ng was taken when the elect rode 
d i d  not show any d r i ft or instab i l i t y .  Then a total o f  
9 5mL of solution B was pipetted into the cell through a 
hole in the stopper . Care was taken so that the pipette 
did not contact the solution in the c ell . The 
c o r r esponding n ew voltage was recorded when the new 
solution equilibrated, usually in about 4 hou r s .  This 
2 2  
procedure was r epeated at d ifferent ion ic s t r engths, always 
maintain ing solution A and B at the same concent ration of 
total fluoride and the same ion ic s t r engt h .  Association 
constants were then calculated using equations (21 ) - (2 4) . 
Implic it in the calculation is the assumption that the 
potassium ion does not associate with fluoride,2 7  and 
hence the o bs erved dec r ease in fluoride activity is due 
solely to the fo rmat ion of (NaF) ion pairs . 
+ + 3 .  Determination of K' for CaF and MgF 
+ + The CaF and Mg F association constants wer e 
determined in a similar manner to that desc r ibed for NaF. 
Because ca2 +  and Mg 2 +  a r e  d iva lent ions, it appea r ed 
advisible to us e a nonassociating d iva lent ion to maintain 
ionic s t r ength at the same l evel in solut ion A and solution 
B .  Therefo r e  solution A contain ed potassium 4,4'-biphenyl-
d isulfonate (a 1-2 electrolyte) at the same conc entration 
as that for magnes ium o r  calcium chloride,  which a r e  2-1 
el ect rolytes, in solution B .  Solutions A and B both 
contained the same conc entration o f  KF , to maintain total 
fluorid e  constant , and the same concentration of KC l, to 
maintain the ionic s t r ength constant . 
The measurements were made at four d i f ferent ionic 
strengths and at three dif ferent tempe ratures , 25 , 35 and 
45°c ,  always w i th solut ions A and B mainta ined at the 
same ionic st rength and same total concentration o f  
fl uo r id e .  Association constants were calculated using 
equat ions (21), (22), (24) and (3 3 ) . Imp l ic i t  in the 
calculation i s  that po tas s i um ion and fluor ide do not 
. t t . . 27 assoc ia e o ion pair s .  
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IV.  RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
A .  Sodium Fluo r ide Runs . 
1 .  Determination of K' at 15, 25 and 40� 
2 4  
Data from the calibration runs were used t o  construct 
a plot of E versus log F , which proved to be a straight 
l in e, the slope of which was det ermined by t he method of 
l east s qua r es .  These experimentally observed slopes at 
2 5° c were in the range 58 . 6-59.2mV, in essential 
agr eement with the theo r et ical value of 59 . 1 6. 
The fluo r ide ion s el ec t iv e  el ectrode is character ized 
by a h igh reproducib il ity and s el ec t iv it y .  These favorable 
propert ies have l ed t o  its extensive use for routin e  
determinations o f  fluo r ide a s  well a s  for thermodynamic 
investigations of fluorid �  solutions and can yield p r ec ise 
stoichiomet r ic assoc iation constants even when the 
association constants are sma l l .  In our wor k, a set o f  
r eliable association constants was obtain ed . 
The stoichiomet r ic association constants were 
calculated using equation (17 ) . For each run 1 2 5  and 145 
mL r eadings wer e reco rded .  The r eading at t he 145 mL . 
volume is usually mo r e  p r ec is e  due to the g r eater ext ent of 
association compared to that at the 125 mL . po int . The 
calculated stoichiomet r ic associat ion constants at 1 5, 2 5  
and 40 °c a r e  g iv en in Tab l e  1. These constants were 
c o r r ec t ed t o  zero ion ic s t r ength by plotting log K '  + 
2AI1 12 versus I at each temperature (F ig ure 2 ) . The 
thermodynamic assoc i at i on c onstants CK0> obtained at 15, 
2 5 and 40 °c are 1 . 7 0 ,  2 . 1 6  and 2 . 54 ,  respectively. Our 
data are c ompa red with K values of other workers in Table 
2 .  The values reported by Robinson ,  Due r and Bates 2 7a re 
s light ly lower at 2 5 °c at zero i on i c  strengt h .  
2 .  Thermodynamics of Sodium Fluoride Ion Association 
25 
The enthalpy changes f or the f ormat i on of s od i um 
f luoride i on pa i rs at each i onic st rength were obtained by 
plotting log K' versus l/T, the slope being determined by 
the method of least squares . Us ing the negative of the 
s lope mult iplied by the gas c onstant R, va lues of �H' were 
obtained . The change in free energy �G', and ent ropy 
�·,were calc ulated from 
�G' = -RT ln K' and � s ·  = { 6H' - 6G' ) /  T 
The calc ulated values for these thermodynamic f unc t i ons a re 
g iven in Table 3 and d i sp layed in Figure 5. I t  i s  apparent 
that 6G', 6H' and 65' depend on i onic st rength .  The 
results show that 6H ' and 65• f or s od i um fluoride i on 
assoc i at i on change f rom positive t o  negative as the i on ic 
st rength increas es . This outc ome is not surprising s ince 
at low c oncentra t i ons one would expect solvat i on effects to 
be very important . Here an endothermic , p os itive ent ropy 
p rocess can be explained by the loss of waters of s olvat i on 
upon associat i on .  At higher c oncentrat i ons this effect 
bec omes less important due to the higher ionic strength . 
· Figure 2 
STOICfilOMETRIC ASSOCIATION CONSTANTS 
FOR SODIUM FLUORIDE AT 15, 25 and 40°C 
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Table 1 .  Stoichiomet r ic and Thermodynamic Association 
Constants for NaF at 15, 2 5  and 40 °C .  
I. K' c15° n K' c2s0n K' <4o0n 
0 . 0 00 1 . 70 2 . 1 6  2 . 54 
0 . 1 52 0 . 7 9  0 . 9 8 1 . 0 9 
0 . 3 0 2  0 . 67 0 . 7 7 0 . 7 9  
0 . 3 7 7  0 . 66 0 . 68 0 . 7 1  
0 . 7 52 0 . 55 0 . 52 0 . 4 8  
Table 2 .  Comparison of Association Constants for NaF at 2 5°C .  
l. K' (this work} K' Cother workers} Method Ref. 
o.o 2 . 1 6  ± . 0 2  1 . 8 8  activ ity 2 7  
1.8 conductance 28 
1 . 0  0 . 4 6  (ext rap) 0 . 16 !SE 2 8  
Table 3 .  Thermodynamic Functions fo r the Fo rmation of NaF 
at Several Ionic St r engths 
I. 6H' <15-4o0n t.G' C25° U t.S' < 25° n 
(in k J/mol) (in k J/mol) (in J/mol-K ) 
0 . 0 00 1 1 . 86 -1 . 91 45. 6 
0 . 152 9 . 58 . 0 6  3 1 . 3  
0 . 30 2  4 . 9 6  . 64 1 3 . 9  
0 . 37 7  2 . 1 3  . 97 4 . 0  
0 . 7 52 -3 . 86 1 . 64 -18 . 4  
B .  Magnesium Fluoride Runs 
1. Determination of K' at 25, 35 and 45� 
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The data for the magnesium fluoride runs wer e tr eated 
in a manner s imilar to that desc ribed for the sodium 
fluo r i d e  runs at 2 5 ,  3 5  and 45 ° c .  The calculated 
s toichiometr ic association constants a t  2 5 ,  3 5  and 4 5 °c 
a r e  given in Table 4 .  These constants were extrapolated to 
zero ionic str ength by plotting log K '  + 4Ar1 12 versus I 
(Figure 3 )  at each temperatu r e .  Just as in the sodium 
fluoride run s ,  thes e plots gave s traight lines .  The 
thermodynamic assoc iation cons tants obtained a t  2 5 ,  35 and 
4 5° c a r e  7 3 . 4  ±.1 , 8 8 .0 ± . 1  and 9 8 . 2  ± . 1 ,  r espectively . 
Our data at 2s0c i s  compar ed w i th the assoc iation 
cons tant values of other workers in Tab l e  5 .  Our r esults 
a r e  in essential agr eement w i th all values quo ted . 
2 .  Thermodynamics of Magnesium Fluoride Ion Association 
The enthalpy changes for th e formation of magnesium 
fluo r i d e  ion pairs a t  each ionic s tr ength wer e obtained by 
plotting log K '  versus l /T .  The data for thes e runs wer e 
tr eated in the same manner as those descr ibed for the 
sodium fluo r i d e  runs . The calcula ted values of 6H ' ,  6G' 
and 65' a r e  g iven in Tab l e  6 and displayed in Fig u r e  6. 
6H '  changes from pos i tive to l ess pos i tive as the ionic 
strength inc r eases , and 6S' b ehaves similarly.  These 
r esults can again be explained by solvation effec ts .  
'"'"' 
Figure 3 
STOICHIOMBTRIC ASSOCIATION CONSTANTS 
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T ab le 4. Stoichiometric and Thermod ynamic Assoc iation 
+ c 
Constants for MgF at 2 5 ,  3 5  and 45 ° • 
I. K' (25°Q. K' C35°Q. K' (45°Q. 
0.000 7 3 .4±0.1 8 8  .o ± 0.1 9 8 .2 ±  0.1 
0.15 5 20. 4 2 3 . 6  2 5 .2 
0.2 5 5  1 8 .6 2 0.6 21. 5 
0 . 3 5 5  18.6 2 0.4 2 1 .3 
0 . 5 5 5  18.8 2 0.1 20.4 
Table 5. Compar ison of Assoc i ation Con stants for MgF + at 2 5 ° 
I. K' (this work> K' Cother workers) Method Ref. 
o.ooo 7 3 .4± 0.1 66.l potentiom. 2 9  
0. 5 00 19.3 ± 0.2 20. 0 complexim. 3 0  
2 0.7 !SE 3 1  
2 2 . 9  !SE 3 2  
+ Table 6. Thermodyn amic Functions for the For mation of Mg F 
at Several Ion ic Strengths 
I. 6H' ( 25-40°Q. 6 G' (25°Q. 6S' (25°Q. 
(in k J/mol) (in k J/mo l )  (in J/mol-K) 
o.ooo 11.51 -10. 65 7 4.3 
0 . 1 5 5  8 .3 7  - 7 . 48 5 3 .1 
0.2 5 5  5 . 73 - 7 .2 5  43.5 
0.3 5 5  5.36 - 7 .2 5  42 . 3  
0.5 5 5  3.24 - 7 .2 7  3 4 . 4 
c. Calc i µm Fluor i de Runs 
1 .  Determination of K' at 25, 35 and 45QC 
3 1  
The data f o r  the calc i u m  fluo r ide r u ns w e r e  tre ated i n  
the same way as desc r ibed for the mag ne sium fluor ide r u ns 
at 25, 35 and 45°c. The c alcul ated sto ichiometric 
assoc i ation constants at 25, 35 and 45°c are given i n  
Table 7 .  The se co nstants are extrapo lated to zero ionic 
stre ng th by plotting log K' + 4Ar11 2 versu s  I (Figure 4) 
at each tempe r atu r e .  Just as i n  the sod ium f l uo r ide and 
mag nesium fluo r ide r u ns, these plots g ave str aight l i nes.  
The the r mod ynamic assoc i atio n  co nstants obtai ned at 25, 35 
0 and 45 C are 1 3 .7± 0. 1 ,  1 7 . 9  ±0. l and 21.9± 0. 1 .  Our 
d ata at 2s0c, are compared w i th assoc i atio n  co nstant 
v alues of other wo r k e r s  i n  Table 8 .  Our r e su lt at zero 
ionic str e ngth i s  i n  essential ag reeme nt w i th the resu lt 
obtai ned b y  E lgqu i st3 2• 
2. Thermodynamics of Calcium Fluoride Ion Association 
The e nthalpy chang e s  for the formation of calc i u m  
fluor ide ion p ai r s  w e r e  obtai ned b y  plotti ng log K' versu s  
l/T . Calcu lated v alue s  of AH ', AG' and AS' are g i v e n  i n  
Table 9 and d i spl ayed i n  Figure 7 .  AH ' and AS' decrease as 
the ionic str e ng th i nc r e ases, was observed w i th mag ne sium 
f luor ide . Ag ai n these trends may be e xplai ned b y  assuming 
that at low c o ncentrations the loss of solv ated water b y  
the ion p ai r s  produc e s  posi tive e nthalp i e s  and e ntropies. 
Figure 4-
STO!CWOMETRIC ASSOCIATION CONSTANTS 
FOR CALCJUM FLUOBIDE AT 25, 35 and 45°C 
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T able 7. S to ichiometric and Zero Ionic S trength Associ ation 
Constants for CaF + at 2 5 ,  3 5  and 45°c. 
I. KI ( 25°Cl. K' (35°Cl_ KI ( 45°Cl_ 
o . ooo 1 3 . 7  ± 0 . 1  17 . 9  ± 0 . 1  2 1 .  9 ± 0 . 1  
0.172 3 .5 4.3 5 . 0  
0 . 2 7 2  3 . 4  4. 2 4 . 3  
0 . 3 7 2  3 . 4  4. 0 4. 1 
0 . 5 7 2  3 . 3  3 . 8  3 . 6  
T able 8 .  Comparison of Associ ation Constants for CaF + at 2 5°c . 
I. K' <this work) K' Cother workers) Method Ref. 
0. 000 1 3 . 7  < 1 1  potentio m. 29 
0. 5 00 3 . 3  4 . 9 7  ± 0 .15 I S E  3 1  
4 . 3  ± 0 .  3 I S E  3 2  
< 3  Red 3 0  
+ T ab le 9 .  The r modynamic Functions for the For� ation of CaF 
I. 
0.000 
0 . 1 7 2  
0.2 7 2  
0 . 3 7 2  
0. 5 7 2  
at Several Ion ic Strengths 
6H I ( 25-45°Cl_ 
(in k J/mol) 
1 8 . 57 
1 2 . 2 5  
9 . 1 1  
6 . 9 1  
3 . 83 
AG I ( 25°Cl_ 
(in k J/mol) 
-6 . 49 
-3 . 11 
-3 . 03 
-3 .03 
- 2 . 96 
6S I (25°Cl_ 
(in J/rnol-K) 
8 4. 0 
51 . 5  
40. 7  
33.4 
2 2 . 8  
3 .  Results of Similar Studies 
Aziz and L yl e3 1  carried out measu r ements w i th a 
fluoride i o n  selective electrode to study a se r ies of 
metal-fluo r ide i o n  assoc i at i o n  co nstants. For 0. 5 ionic 
streng th ,  ad j usted with sodium perchlo r at e ,  they obt ai ned 
for the format io n  of the c alc ium fluor ide ion pair a ; :  
of 4 .9 7  ± 0. 1 5 at 2s0c . Our resu l t  of 3 .3 ,  obtained from 
i nterpolat i o n  of the data i n  Figu re 4 ,  i s  i n  reasonable 
agreement with thei r value . 
Emara and co-workers3 4  carr ied out thermodynamic 
studies of the ionic assoc i at i o n  of calcium salts of some 
3 4  
d i-univalent aliphat ic ac ids, u si ng a n  ion se lective 
electrode method. The y  worked w i th formate, ac et at e ,  
prop anoate and bu tano ate at several tempe r atures, and they 
observed an i nc r e ase i n  the thermodynamic assoc i at i o n  
const ant as the temper ature i nc re ased. Our values for the 
format i o n  of calcium fluor ide ion pair show the same 
t r end .  I nc r e asing temper atu re produces two effects: an 
i ncre ase i n  the thermal e nergy and a dec re ase i n  the 
d ielect r i c  co nst ant, l e ad i ng to an i nc r e ase i n  potent i al 
energy between the i o ns. For the calcium fluo r ide ion pair 
the l atter effect i s  predomi nant. 
For CaF+ the dec rease i n  6H' with i nc reasi ng ionic 
strength c an be explai ned as a marked ch ange i n  the water 
structure that produces a lowe r i ng of stab i li t y  for the i o n  
p ai r .  
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